
Da. BoVELm on the W'dfe Gliules.

The more we inquire of the Microscopist concerning the fori
ani nature of the Pus Corpuscle, the more firmly conivinced do
we become in the opinion that it possesses no definite or distinctive
marks suflicient to render it very easily recognizable fron other
floatingi bodies, and indeed, from its geieral history there is much
that would induce us to attribute its formation rather to a degener-
acv of formative force, than to any power in the lysten to set up a
new secretion, or to any exaltation of the formative force; on the
contrary, the beLaviour of effusions and the changes whid, take
i'lace- in thiem, are -sullieient to iniduîce the inquiry, whether tle
'pus corpuscles is ever thtrown off as such. or whether the chans
does not take place afterwardsi ?

Perhaps few obs;ervers have paid greater attention to the sub-
ject th.mn Irofessor Vogel and Mr. Pa.et, o wli(se investigations
it is neessary to refer. But firstly let us review th-? changes
wiicl tako place in exitded plasma. Vogel observes t.at " the
fluid in Ilisterr produeed by burn, or the ordinary vesitants, (in-
depenudenîtly of uinute floccuîli, conisting of coagulated lfibrin,

paeopuclslymphfl-cells anld epithliumtii cellb] i-, eleml, and some..
times ofa vellowisli green colour, commsuicates a bile tint to red-
deied lim~us palper, and in aîdditi 'n to its principA l constituent albiu-

ien conItains a little fat extractive matters and the ordinary salts of
the serum of the blood." lI his chapter on " )ropsies," Vogel has
with mruch reason, attempted to shew that the quantity of the
exuded plasma is dependent on the condition of the class of vessels
prinucipally affected, for lie asks, " Since the serons, and also the
fibrinous riuids, taîke ticir origin from the blood, and are produced
by the permeation of its fluid constituents througli the walls of the
vessel,, how is it that in some cases we have one and in other, the
other form of effusion ?" lI the present state of our knowledge,
this question cannot be satisfactorily answered ; there is, however,
every probability that it admits of this solution :-That serons
dropsy owes its origin to a permeation of the fluid of the blood
throuîgl the walls of the veins, while fibrinous dropsy arises from
a similar permeation through the walls of the capillary system.

la favour of tis view may be urged. firstly, the different properties of the VnIls
of the.e two divisions of the vasenlar system. Te vems have thick valls, consistag
efseveral la) ers of cels and fibres, while the tatils of the capillaries are very thin and
deeltcle. It is trte, that we cannot accurately estimate the differences in their endos-
rnotc pr-perties, but from aialogy (from aUl the experiments that hae been made in
Ibis department,) we may conclude titat the product of endosnesis, in the former case,
li more dilutte and poorer in soud consutuents ; anm that in the latter, il is more con-
centrated and abundant in them. Secondly, as we have aiready siown that serons
dropsy is associated with dilatation of the velus atnd atzenuation of their wants, s) me
learn from mieroscopie examinanion of the capillary ste.n, that a dttitatin of those
tessels and an atteuu lted condition of their walls, precedes, and is associated wL1 tbe
occurrence of the fibrmnous ilud, cither mi the parenchyma of an organ, or mn a cavty,
The simultaneous occurrence of the effu, and the modified condition of the vessels


